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HAltD BILLS.
PAMPHLETS. CIBCTJTUaW.HECKS, &e.
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OU R ST 0 Kly Express
IS HANDSOME AND VARIED,

And we are offering goods at extremely LOW PRICES. KID GLOVES in small sizes at 25c per pair.

COME IN AND EXAMINE
And you will And styles good and prices low, everything that is kept in the DRY GOODS LINE,

stock of BOOTS and SHOES Is immense. We carry a line of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Handsome Shoes.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS I ULTERS.
Give us a calL Prompt attention given to orders. -

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.

' Stlll Harping on Wly Daughter.'
Kemersvflle Gazette. - . ,

Gov. Vance moved his seat and push-
ed up another "bean,", and doubtless
thought he would make a "flush" . by
appealing to the sympathies of the
people of North Carolina in behalf, of
Wi X Best, the "railroad humbug and
adventurer." The people love Vance,
and would follow him as in days of
yore, but when Best & Co. is tacked
on they won't "ante" worth a cent.
Statesvffle Landmark.

The Newberne News presumes to
characterize those newspapers which
are disposed to treat the Richmond and
Danville Railroad Company with even
common fairness, as Col. Andrews "or-
gan." The News is legging, tooth and
nail, for Mr. Wm. J. Best, as against
the Richmond and Danville syndicate,
and the consistency of its editor's pres-
ent stand And his title to characterize
his betters as organ-grinder- s, readily
appear when it is remembered that he
met Mr. Best on the borders of the
State,' when that gentleman first came
to North Carolina eighteen, months
ago, with epithets; and has, first and
last, heaped more obliquy upon him,
Serhaps, than any other person living,

"brazen effrontery" was nev-
er understood in North Carolina until
the editor of the Newbefne News es-
poused the cause of Mr. Best and be-
gan to hurl low insinuations toward
those with- - whom h6. was wont to re-
monstrate because they would not de-
nounce Best as he did.

Winston SenUneL
We see some of our exchanges are

pitching into Gov, Vance for his war
on the Richmond and Danville monop-
oly. Gov. Vance has always been with
and for the people of North Carolina,
and no one at "all cognizant of the facts
but must know that the monopoly that
controls the roads in our State has dis-
criminated against North Carolina
towns, and if Gov. Vance can secure a
fair and reasonable adjustment of
freight rates he will havo done the
State a service as great as any he has
ever rendered, and one which will not
be forgotten.

HALF OP THX CAPITAL I THE LOUISIANA
STATS LOTTERY.

After the last drawing of the Louisiana State
Lottery lt was reported that Mr. John Conners, an
engineer on the L. & N. road, had drawn half of
the capital prize 815,000.-- "I understand, Mr.
Conners," said a reporter, "that yon held half 01
ticket No. 43,718, the capital .prize In the Louis-
iana State Lottery." "Tea, sir. I did. On Wed-
nesday before last (the 7th Inst.) I bought three
half tickets of the agent here." "Did you have
any trouble or delay in getting your money?"
"Not a bit On my return to Memphis I went to
the Bank of Commerce, which collected the mon-
ey for me. I got every cent of lt" Mr. Conners Is
a fine specimen of the Am erican mechanic, broad-shouldere- d,

well-mad-e and intelligent There Is
no doubt but that he will put his winnings to good
use. The next drawing is on November 8th.
Memphis Avalanche, September 20th.
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Complete Stock.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

TJao Dipbtberia Plant. ,

After death Jxoy diphtneria the In-
ternal organs are found to be choked
up with myriads upon myriads of mi-
nute plants that have grown by eating
up the little-- corpuscles of the blood
and the tissues. The facts about this
deadly plant, called micrococcus, were
given - by - Dr, H. C. Wood before the
Academy of Natural Sciences at its
meeting this" week. "

" Under theauspices of the National
Board; of Health Dr. Wood has been
investigating diphtheria, for the pur-
pose.

. of flte.cpvering its cause. He
found ? that' animals inoculated with
diphtheritic matter taken from the
throats i of Philadelphia patients in
some cases idiednot from diphtheria,
but from consum ption. This suggested
a relationship between those com-
plaints, until he found that any foreign
substance sand, splinters of wood and
so on causing inflammation and a per-
manent sore, produced consumption. . . .

An opportunity was furnished for
more important experiments on the
occurrence of a diphtheria epidemic in
Luddiogtont a town on the shore of
Lake Michigan. Portions of diphthe-
ritic matter, false membrane, the kid-
neys and other internal organs ,, from
cases of malignant diphtheria were ob-

tained frbijo,Luddington, and on micro-scopi- o

examination! were found to he
foil of those minute plants, the micro-
coccus). "Rabbits inoculated with this
Luddmgton matter in nearly all cases
diecU and invariably died of . true diph-
theria . . -
. ...TJuoer.tJie. microscope these plants
arejeen in the shape or balls imbedded
in the white corpuscle; Whose dissolu-
tion can be : watched and ii traced, from
the appearrice of boles, throughout un-
til nothing remains of1 it; and in its
place is a mass of micrococci. ,

A drop of soup made sterile by long
boiling is placed oh'a.sljp of glass, and
with the point of a heedie some of these
minute plants are. transferred to the
drop. It is then placedin an incubator,
and after a few days this drop of soup
is seen to be full of these plants. A
second generation is produced by tak-
ing another drop of soup and impreg-
nating it with a needle whose point has
been touched to the-firs- t drop. The
difference between the ordinary or en-
demic diphtheria, that is always with
us here in Philadelphia, and the Lud-dingt- on

epidemic is that the minute
plant taken from the false membrane
of our diphtheria died out with the
third generation, whereas the plant
from the West will go on just as vigor-
ously at the tenth generation as at the
first.

This minute plant, the micrococcus,
is indigenous in the human mouth ; it
is found on the tongue in health, as
well as on the furred tongue of disease ;

it is found in the throat, in ordinary
sore throat, and in simple, croupous,
ulcerative and malignant diphtheria-o- ne

and the same plant in all. It is
only wheh a terrible activity in repro-
duction is acquired by these plants that
they usurp life. This activity may be
acquired in the body from the exuda-
tions of an ordinary sore throat, or out
of the body by miasmatic conditions.

It is the duty of Health Boards and
individuals to prevent the contamina-
tion of the air with fungus growths,
and thus avoid furnishing favorable
conditions for the unlimited reproduc-
tion of the diphtheria plant. And in
the light of-- this most recent knowl-
edge, the frequent gargling of an ordi-
nary sore throat may be the means of

the inert micrococci thatfreventingmouth from taking on that
fearful vitality to which is ascribed
death from diphtheria.

A Washington Romance.
A Washington letter to the Provi-

dence Press says: "A lady of my ac-
quaintance, a sister-in-la- w of Dr. Bliss,
quite recently made, or rather acknow-
ledged, a romantic marriage with a
gentleman employed as a er

at the capitol, Who had lost both
feet in the Union army. She was a
stenographer in the patent office, draw-
ing a salary of $1,200 a year. She lived
frugally and held her place for years, to
all appearance growing into the gentle,
shadowy, self-respecti- spinsterhood
that so many lady clerks here prefer to
a commonplace or ed marriage.
A few months since the gentleman re-
ferred to fell ill, and to the surprise of
her friends she went to his lodgings and
took her place at his- - bedside as his
nurse, acknowledging then that they
had been married more than a year, but
that she had concealed it rather than
forfeit her government- - position. She
had been gradually laying money by to
purchase the modest, semi-rur- al home
of her maternal grand-paren- ts in East
Cleveland, which the remaining heirs
had offered her on terms within the
scope of her. ability to comply with by
rigid economy, and the denouement did
not occur, fortunately, till the place was
practically paid for. She then resigned
her position, continued her duties as
nurse, and then took her matrimonial
prize home to the little ancestral place
she had secured, and we learn she is
very happy in her retirement"

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found in every respect up to the standard. la submit-

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified In asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, Is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas-s- We are constantly aad carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and Invariably Insuring them absolute bottom Our object has always
been te bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship of our Clothing is equal to any ef the best in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer the value ot every dollar
he leavss with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete In all branches. NKCK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leadiag Clothiers and Tailors.

In view of the growing scarcity of
black walnut, black birch is largely tak-
ing its place, as well as that of cherry,
which is also becoming very scarce;'
Birch has much the same color as cher-
ry, and is just as easy to work as black
walnut and as suitable for nearly all
the purposes for which that wood is
used. When properly stained it is near-
ly impossible to distinguish it from wal-
nut, and it is susceptible" of a beautiful
polish equal to that of any wood used
in the manufacture of furniture. Large
quantities of it are imported from Cana-
da, in some parts of which it is very
plentiful and cheap, costing only about
a dollar per hundred feet at the saw-- m

ills. m V : &'

The oiUy,WesleTitea that have
held their own in wheat production are
KansasWisn8iBEiehtickY and

has ffereqlJa loss of
about oimOOOsSSiaEirndtana, 00

;IowaSCsiaiichigan,
IdlntreadtaiiCOQO.OOO; Missouri,

10,000,000 0bto 13,00(MXK): It remains
to be seen whether the estimated di-

minished product of cotton, along with
that of grain, vrill have a cumulative ef-
fect on prices. - . .

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll is going
with all his family to Kew Mexico,
where he has become interested in some
silver mines. He is quoted as saying
that the Indians are so dangerous in
that neighborhood that he and his fam-
ily prefer that if one must run the risk
all should do so, that they may live or
die together.

Widowers will be in the ascendancy
in Washington this season, as the Pres-
ident is a widower, the new British
Minister is also, and so is Mr. Allen, the
Hawaiian Minister, now the dean of
the diplomatic corps. There are also
several widowers in-eac- h house of Con-
gress. Among the Senatorial widowers
are Anthony, David Davis, and Jones
of Florida. Senator Ferry is a bachelor.

Rossi is never idle, has an iron consti-
tution and is never fatigued. All the
costumes he wears are designed by him-
self, and his wardrobe is wonderously
handsome. He has an excellent ban-- ,

tone voice; he is rich and very gener-
ous.

The balance sheet of the Post Office
Department for the quarter ending Sepr
tember 30th shows a deficiency of $79,-00- 0,

as against $560,000 for the corres-
ponding period of last year.

A Newark girl has traded herself and
a fortune of $300,000 for the privilege of
being called the wife of an Italian Count
who wears one shirt three weeks with-
out washing.
A weeping widower fell into his wife's

grave during a funeral at Decatur, 111.,

and as he climbed out his language was
so shockingly profane the clergyman
felt compelled to reprove him.

It is reported that President Garfield
made the request before he died that
President Arthur appoint Colonel A. F
Rockwell quartermaster general of the
army.

Mr. Tilden's new double house in
Gramercy Park will probably not be
finished before next spring. It will be
one of the finest residences in New
York.

NEWS NOTES.

At the Fayetteville, Onandaga coun-
ty, N. Y., school district election,
Thursday, the "woman's rights" candi-
date was chosen. This is the second
victory for this party in Fayetteville,
and it gives them control of the school
board.

Frank Hudson, colored, was hanged
at Dawson, Ga,, Friday, for the mur-
der of David 'Lee, Mrs. Lee and a col-
ored girl. He admitted that the sen-
tence was just and that his intention
was robbery.

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania
has entered suit in the Dauphin County
court against the Standard Oil Com-
pany for the recovery of over $3,000,OCD
alleged to be due in taxes and penalties.

From 1,500 to 3,000 employes are en-
gaged in the mill-strik- e at Detroit,
Michigan. Several companies of State
militia have been ordered to the scene
of action.

The suspension of Edward G. Keen
and Jos. H. Kain, of Philadelphia, grain
brokers, id announced. Their combin-
ed liabilities will not exceed $10,0C0.

Edward Earle was executed Friday
in the jail at Sageville, Hamilton coun-
ty, N. If., in the Adirendacks, for kill-
ing his wife in February last.

A fire in San; Francisco, Thursday,
desteoyed property worth nearly $250,-00-0

and caused two deaths.
" Dlifiois has 700,000 bushels of old corn
in store. Winter wheat: shows a de-

crease of4500 on the cpj of 1880.

Edison receives five .medals from the
electric exhibition.

Beargraae.
Wilmington Bevlew.

Everybody, hereabouts, knows what
beargrass is. It gross luxuriantly on
the coast and one rarely -- buys a bunch
of fish strung together with anything
else.. Reference has been made to the
fact that this grass is now being manu-
factured into bags and rope. The Louis-
ville Coiirier--J oumal says of it:
. i"This beautiful, strong, ttlean fibre is
produced fromthe plant known in this
State as beargrass, and further South "as

the Spanish dagger. The family of
yucca contains about a dozen-varieties- ,

all stout, strong-leave-d plants,' and has
been used in Kentucky time : out of
mind for hanging meat while curing in
the smoke houses. This 'family of
plants is known as a beautiful and
abundant bloomer ; long, tough, pointed
fibrous leaves. This plant is omnipres-
ent everywhere in the South, south of
forty degreesnOrth latitude. This plant
is -- another , item in the long list .of
the untold resources of the South, Its
fibre is as strong as hemp or jute, and
almost as indestructible as iron, except
by the action of fire. Some of its ad-
vantages may be briefly summed .up;
The plant grows more than " one hun-
dred years; loses less than one-tenth- dn

cleaning ; it is the strongest coaffie fibre
in the world; will not shrink when it
gets wet in rope; yields largely; re-

quires no cultivation after, the-thi-
rd'

year; is worth ten to fifteen cents pet
pound when cleaned, and ; grows spon-
taneously everywhere south of thirty
one degrees.'' .';

8xx nsBK. i

Too are sick; well, there Is Just one remedy ihat
will cute you beyond possibility ef doubt. it it's!
Liver or Kidney trouele. eonsampUon, dyspepsia,
debUlty, Well's Health Reiewer is your hope. $ 1.
Drugglste Depot, J, H. MeAden, CharJottet N. C.

J 'J' .'. : - .

J NOTBIB 'CANDIDATE.

t. iaM matarltv.iha. TJAonta of thA TTnltAd

States have declared tneir iaitn in xidne: Wnrt
as a remedy for aHi the .diseases; W the kidneys
analuverveoms, nowevtWi tavB utucea u irou-tii-m

af nranarta it from the drr form. Far kneh a
new wrdidate; Mper tojthe jhapa, ot Xidney
Wait ut.JUUiaia soau. r " eqr, .ooooemratea, is

JUST RECEIVED A NSW LOT OF DRESS TRIM
M1NG3, BU4AH3, 8ATIHS, ETC.

wis are
OKKERING DRESS .. GOODS VERY CHEAP.

N WE HAVE
A beauUral tin Of BASKET .FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
- A , MAGNITICKKX LINE OF CLOAKS. -

YOU CAN GET
Dr s- - Butons, Hfbbons, or anything la our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Hi8e3"and''"Lade3, Fancr Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPET3, BUGS,

Ae. , &c, &c.

(tATKTOD JOT 13TH, 1876-- 1

Alexander & Harris.

octie

0xrtB an ft gUsts

881 Fall (Site 1881

We are dally reeelvtag-- w

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND Ml
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the '

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBKK3,'
GENTS', BOI8', ABO YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety aad
all price.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PBETTY LINE

TRIMS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RBICES.

Call and see ns.

PEGRAM & CO- -
iep6

Condensed Time Me-Koi1IiCaroli- iiaR.E-

' i

. tbaxks eonre XOBTS. . y

1 ' L. : I

DateJIaylS '81 No. 47 1 No.49 ICo. 43.
Dally Daily 1 Dally

Lt. Charlotte, 4.05 ax 6.16 am 4.15 fu
" A-- Depot
" " Juntft 411 ax 6.20 ax 4.80 rx
" Salisbury. R Frt AM 7.50 AM .07 FM

Arr. Greensboro a03 am 8.30 AM 7.57 W
LT.Greensboro 8.25 ax I 9.50 AM 8.18 TU
Arr.Ballgh . l-t- 9 29-- y rt ktot Bleh--

jfat'adonlyLt. M ray.
Arr. Goldsboro F1.0 pxJ.......
Lv. Greenstwro D

I a a w rfor Richmond -- -"

Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM
" N. Danville 10.27 am 11.83 ax .........
" Barksdale 1058 ax 12.01 rx
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 fx 1.20 fx ..........
" JetersvUle 2.24 FX 2.55 fx ...

Arr. Tomahawk a20 Fx 8.61 fx ..........
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 px 4.28 fx
Lv. " 44 4.10 FX 4.86 FX
Arr.Manchester 4.13 px 4.88 fx ....
Arr. Richmond 4.18 fx 443 am 7.28 ax

TKAIH3 QOVtO BOOTH.

Date,Mayl5'80. Na42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 fx 12)0 x
' Burkevllle 3.25 2.43 r

Arr. N. Danville m 6.05PMi
Lv. " " 0.18 FM
Danville 7.27
Arr. Greensboro 0.26 "8.17 FX
Lv. 9.31 8.37 FX
" Salisbury 11.1ft AM 10.88 FX

Arr. A-- Junction 12.45 fx 12.16 ax "TV" Charlotte 1.00 PXilz.zo
Lv. Richmond
" JetersvUle 441 FX
" Drak'sBr'ch H.07FM:
" Barksdale 7.25 FM
" Danville 7.61 FX
" Benaja 8.55 fx" Greensboro 9.27 fx" Salisbury 11.05 fx

Arr. A-- Junction 12.26 AX
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80

BALM BRANCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro.
Arrive Salem .11.40 fx.

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 AX
Arrives Greensboro 1 9.00 AX

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday. :

Leave Greensboro 10.00 ax
Arrives Salem 11.80 ax

NO. 48 Dally.
Leave Salem '. . , $.80 FX
Arrive Greensboro. ............ ...... . 1.10 FX

Limited malls Not. 49 and 50 will only make
short stoppages at points named ha the schedule,

Passengers taking train 49 from .Charlotte will,
get aboard at the B. D. B. B. depot This train
makes siose connection at Greensboro fat Balelgh,
Goldsboro Newberne tod ! points on Wllmtag--

Passenger train No. 47 and 48 make all local
ftops between Charlotte and Blchmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, and Goldsbero, No. 47
making oonnectiow with W. N. C B. at BaUebury
tor AshevlUe

GreensoorofruTBakm Bn&ea i(3u
all local

"tops between Charlotte and Richmond, except

' Jamstw.iinij MteWJLl
boro.

a nnvi'

this Millie
JL LOT OF ELEGANT

Lace Co ars .a
z

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

An early call will secure a chelce selection.
STRIPED and BASKET FLANNETS In all desira-
ble colors, for making Skirts and Jackets.

The latest novelties in TRIMMING 8 kept con-

stantly In. stock.

An Inspection will convince you that we can sup
ply anyreasonable wmt at very moderate prices.

T. L SeMe k Co.

octl8
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M KILLER
It A PURELY VEGETABLE BIHIpY

Fer LNTESNAL and EXTES1TAL Use. '

DA 111 lit I I CD b" nr"r failtd whan naed
rAIII nlLLEiIl according to printed dirt--
U iadomnr Mch bottle, ana is ptrftlj taf

MM in tjU mott iniapcrimfd hand:
PAIM KILLER HA
('kills, Diurrbaa. Dyteittry, Cnnpi,
Cltolarm. nd mU Bail Cawyploint.
D ft IN If ii ra m xmlsc rew.ay
mill' niUUIUi tot K.a-Slckn- .k

Mek.II. iai Pain In ke Back or Side,
KbMIMtfsMf. ria.-.- .

rAIII IVILLLrl LINlMBNT MADE. It
brinca fdv wUhtimiuiiI rmHf la all eaaea of
BraiMt Cwt Bvrauia B.T.r Durns, ic.

PAIN KILLt rl.ad of the Mechanic,
swMmrt and In fact of all

wanana-- a aa.dlcin. always at hand and
aa.fa to as. iaternally ar .xtcrnally vrlta

hmttmiM nwiaitf-i- tha ixnimm lis prio. brbievvkaa m rag-o- alLand it will anmi ally t
jMtm ii m oarjiaotors bate--

MgMRyAVia.AsOXVPwWenc, R.I.- -tfoprrtor
Sept2J-1- 2t

iit .a jh jh to lbLS:
'1 1

INDORSED BY !

PHYSICIAN tlERQYM EH, AND
THE AFFUCTtD IVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST L1ED1CAL
TRIUHPri OF THE AGE.

' V iiYWFTOMS OF A .

TORPID LIVER.
Xaoee of apptlt.,K'ana.,bow.l eoetlve.PkinlBRegathdttUensaiornn
the baek part, fain under the shoulder
blade, fallaese after .atingj with a diein- - .

llnation to exertion of ipdy er agncV

eyes. Yellow Bkln, Seadaehe, BesdeSs--
tie at night, highly ootored yrine.

; itthxsi VAxxnres lks ujkxxdxl,
i SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUrri FILLS re speeUllyaaaptedto
moMin,M dose .ffeots saehaehacnge
f feelias; as to astonish the saff.rer. ,

lHveeU Orcana, Itefwlfr atooU arepro
da A. Prio. uU. M llarray Xi.. XY;

JUJXSJAIOyEt
;BLAOKy a ringl. 2piicaUoa of this Drm. It

. mparta 'natural color, acts i Inataataotislv.
i Soil jnrsggiaUrs.st by itpMi rMipif fl.
OtTlce, 35 Murray St.? Mw York.

n TUTS XAKCAL VataaU liht.rtu nl --
IImSJ imlpti wUl b. aaUta FKXI M afpttwUaa.'
Eeby.,88deodAwl. .

,

Floreston SEvi

. trsjirbTw aH

auanMnvwarstM sndetnasrawori
1--1.

...l;u c, wunttwiy TSTTiiL
.ail WTiSrZIICamllse

Laad brnnmor M BLliM and Oth TOWCS, fS J

Vfiaa'S, .Ut
PARlTKIilH EiwiIIlS

rnMattBaUafa

A CLIBGYMAN'S OPINION -- Having had an
opportunity to test the excellent qualities of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup, I hesitate not to say it is the
best remdey I have ever used in my family. Eev.
Wm. Chapman, Pastor M. X. Church, Georgetown,
D. C.

BttZXitB.

A 8PLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE 11 TH GRAND DISTBIBUTI0N,
CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 138th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000,000-- to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2a, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tick--

eta, One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize ..$30,1
1 Capital Prize. . .. 10.1
1 Caoltal Prize.. e.ooo
2 Prizes of 82,500 6.000
6 Prizes of 1,000 6,000

20 Prizes of 600. 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 60 10,000
500 Prizes of 20...;. 10.000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $800. . . . $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. .. . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100.... 900

1867 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding aeents wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid. .

For farther information, write dearly,
fall address. Send orders by express or
tered Letter, or Money Order by malL Address
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
ine supervision ana management 01 Generals U.
1. ceauregara ana juo&i A. jcaxiy. -

': . i NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.
' .The public are hereby cautioned against send'
lht any money or orders to NUNES ft CO.. 83
Nassau street, New York City, as authorized by the
iiouisiana mate lottery company to sell
Its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
PfRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. J They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell Its tickets, and are hot its agents for
any purpose. ., - - - ,

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co,

New Orleans, La,, July 4,1 88L

87th
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THX

wmagmracml
In the City of Xioulsvnie, on

7 -- MONDAY OCTOBER SI. 1881.

: These drawings occur monthly (Sundays exoept-duBde- r
provisions of an. Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-

panyts legal.
2d Its drawings are fair.
The' Company has now on band a large reserve

fond. Bead the list of prizes for the
OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 PrfxOa - " $30000
'""- - 1 Prize,.......--.- .- 10,000

1 Prize - 5,000
10 Prizes. $1,000 each, 10,000

. 20 Prizes, eOOeach.... 10,000
100 Prizes, 100 each, ,. ; 10,000
200 Prizes, , 6Q each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes, 10 each... lOOf
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,701
H .razes,. 2UU .

- . ".. " 1
9 Prizes, ,100 . 900

.i 1
..$112400

Whole, TicketB.2 Ban $1 2.1 Tickets
At rx WU .1 .A.. aasou;wi.iiwnti iw.i a' :u

ia Letter, or send.

LETTER eTTeFMCl ORDER."-- - Orders of
5tfnd upward b TByretgeeaa bfrstntat tor ex--

oct9

CHINA PALACE

--07-

J. Brookfield & Go.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Poreelaine,

Eanal In finish and aaDearaace to China and
more beautiful la design, costing less than half
the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
Is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.00; Mlnton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures.

Tinware, Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look-
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE-UN- O RETAIL

' Garfield portrait plates, ,25c
ep27 .

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
61d Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Backet,
iron-boun- d bucket,' The moss-covere- d buoket.

That hung in the welL

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte. N. C Solo Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

sTARTLIMG
DISCOVERY I

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A Tiotim of yonfhral tmpradence cadsiik Prama- -

.tam DecayrKervwa DabUit?, Lot KaoaoodJ atc

bi Cdkwaaefatstaddrase H.laV
rm. A i a r;;: r... ':i

jnt coMfAlUTiViteomoii or"
ErafTESTAfyi EWTt

.OF1 t fir...lEtt'EtvMnywaow
"PAKAlXKb AB&i Hi It

Tm itom'ttTtem; ChaniMi )Mwfa at a
giaae OalyeM.BaOKBUQUtBStBj)

.AGENTS J Mm, t N,CHAMBEtS&eO.

tl

Columbia
'

Bicycle

. It. isgeaerally conceded
that among out door sports
hone surpass the Bleyele as
a means of restoring health.

'To those of sedentary hab
ita-the result Is most ben
enclal, developing the mus- -

; cles and. giving, new life
and Tleor to the whole sys
tem. Ahorse always sad-- .
died, ready for business or

' pleasure. Send three eeat
stamp for 24rPage cata
logue, Einng priee lists and
run iniormanen, to

. POPEM'F'GCO.,
Boston, Maa,

?0r.J.C WmATms,
. Charlotte, N. C,

et20,dlmo

' 10 I:. :.; ; : ,y

Chw only the brand of tobacco kaov as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket? , '
That hung In the welL

CHAS, B. JONEd,
Charlotte; N. Cv Sol Agent

Liberal terms to deaters.. 1 .1 ..

S10 REWARD.... '. . ,

STOLEN from the Charlotte cotton platform on
night, the 29th, one bale . of cotton,

277, with the tetters M. AS. stenciled en the side.
The above reward will be paid for any nferma-Ho- n

leading to its recovery or the apprehension of
the thief. R. M. MILLER k SONS.

' octl.tf ' .(; .
.- -

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally-- , and list the consumer, is
called to our special breads of saleable aad staple
Smoking Tobaccos Silting BulL Paxnam Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which w are new
adding a full line of the latest styles' ol the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist- - Tobaccos. W
can, in a few weeks, offer lducements In Chewing
Tebaecoa thatao other manufactorers caa eouaL
Our salesmen will make regular, trips te Charlotte,
ana tne iraae 01 au good taeicBanisM last
li solicited.--.

' ,
may7 DwttmV.C.

z. B. Yakol w. H. BAILXT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and OonnseUorf

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-tnir- g,

Cabarrus, Unfon.-Gas-to-

Rowan and Da-
vidson.

IW Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. may29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM

the State and United State Courts. CoUeeIN tlons. Home and Foreign,' solicited, ad
streets of Titles, Surveys; fcer tumlshvd tor eom
nensadotth v ,C!
. oma : N. K. Corner Trade arry street
Charlotte, N. CL'srl ::..: i' -- Jan. 6.

FQB3RENT OR SALE
: A DESIBABEE cottage, nsr XMtUde the

Ufluis H lam atjjvi voum
There--' arp. five acreaoi land,
BtA tMiti1ira rood Wli HIM!,.(vrtUaaoldehap to pomm0 pureha
ser,', OT will DO rented i t goofl IfMtfottfiaahM
termsv 'Apprto WMafri-qzlxL- ,

9 OJ

Hour Jndge Davis nay be Ousted.
Washington, Oct. 14. It is predict

ed that Judge Davis will before a great
while have good reason to regret that
his ambition led him to fall such an
easy victim to the cajoleries of the Re-
publican Senators. The next move frorn
that side, possibly at this session of the
Senate, but more- - probable at the De-
cember session, will be to bring in a
resolution for the election 6f some Re-
publican Senator as President of the
Senate. . Of course Judge Davis cannot
vote on sueh a proposition, as to do so
would be a vote for himself. Thirty-eig- ht

Senators, including Mahone, will
then make a majority of one, and carry
the motion for the election of a Repub-
lican presiding officer. The feelings of
Judge Davis in retiring from the chair
under such circumstances will not bed
so enviable as those of Mr. Bayard on
yesterday. s

mm 1 t a
Choking Jadas Iscariot, .

Texas Sifting. ;4

Every year, at Christmas, the San
Antonio Mexicans celebrate a kind of
imitation of the "Passion Play," called
"Pastores." The Virgin Mary, the
Apostles, including Judas Iscariot, all
appear and act their parts. On the last
occasion of the play Judas was missing.

"What has become of Judas?" asked
one of the spectators of St. Peter, with
whom he was well acquainted...
; "Judas be ," was the reply; "last
year we had to choke him to make him
give back the thirty pieces of . silver
that we gave him in the play, so this
year we Apostles won't let him stick
his hose inside of the circus tent?
j..;:: ; - ' ill ' 'i )

Try.'tti for. It sever dlsap ponjlij', Prj p&u cough
syrup, rer potuo, o. .H-.-

"The profession ought to bear In mind that the.
Lleblc Company prepare a genuine Kxtract of
witch HazeL and in ordering the remedy be t(
to designate the preparation desired; otherMaj V.

ortnlTrtlcIe may ee ebtidiied. Ten 1

"The same firm also makes a ;most Metal-jd- i
convenient nutrient tonic, In the form offcoca

Tonllo wnloli has Ja&tiy received the highest
eommendatlont BansedJLboth of .t&ese..

In WO Jaeoictu auu ouigjva xuuos. ut Jc--fl
is enuaui. smcienx bs uearv. i dfiSSvl ia Post:.'.?;" ' .t--i ,v"woilaTggtA.ajl8 --.lTt't IIS ii i . .isillQ.

"t.".V, 'tin kt e:J i
I t t


